
Tel. Douglas 818. Reaches An Departments.

Ejiplsifc-fflMiier-
y (or Easter

No signs of 8prlnf are more welcome to the feminine minds of Omaha than the first news of Spring
headwear.

This week marks the general opening of our beautiful Millinery department. We shall exhibit the
most attractive Mortment of chic bats In the smartest and very latest styles and shapes of the current sea-
son, wirh particular attention to high grade.

Dress Hats for Easter Tis a Most Complete Display.
Hats from Paris, bats New York's most fashionable milliners and many beautiful models from

our own work room add to this fashion show.

All Modestly Priced.
See display In oar Sixteenth Street window.

Beautiful New Dress Goods
Ready for Dainty Gowns.
One-Piec- e Suits and ''Jum-
per" Dresses.
Part says 'the materials' for this

season's sown should be soft ami
clinging, and should be In dvllcato,
hardly distinguishable color. If you
wlah to see some of the most charm-
ing fabrics of th nmin, fuurlcs
that I'ftris has placed her approvul
on. you will come her. There era
plaids, checks and stripes, almple
patterns, but with so much stjlo and
newneaa back of them, that th-- y i
a pleasure to see and wear. $1.10 to
II.&O yard.. Note Write for sample.
They are now ready for our

customers.

Our Annual March White
Goods Sale

DOTTED SWISS
SO pieces ISo White Dotted 8wibs,

10c per yard.
LINEN 8VITINO

IS pieces White Unen Suiting1, lOo
yard

PERSIAN LAWN
80 pieces 26c Persian Lawn, 18c per

yard.
PANAMA BT.TTTINf

it pieces 15c White Panama Suiting
10c yajrd.

LINEN DVr-.- SUITING
17 pieces BOc iVhtt Linen Duck

Suiting-- , 2D(? vsrd.
r.RPP SUITING

10 pieces aoo Repp Suiting, 20o per
yar1-- ...

Howard Cor. Sixteenth
su jjsrsrs)srsf'i " i r " "

tha bill back to ths closed primary came
to a vote, but Instead, defeated ths motion
by a vote of 7 to 43. . Before the speaker
had announced the vote, McMullen at-

tempted to get recognition to demand a
call- - of the house, but the speaker, falling
to see ' him. did not recognise thlm, and
later sustained the point of order raised
by Cone of Blunders that the motion for
a call ot the house came too late. There
was no debats on the motion, McMullen
merely explaining for the benefit of those
not present yesterday that he desired to
send the bill back to the committee to
change it to Its original form In so far
as the closed primary Is concerned. The
vote on his motion wss ss follows:

Open Primary Wins Atvala.
It was just at the noon hour when the

vote on the motion to recommend the bill
fot passage wss put, and of those who op-

posed It, King was ths only 'one to vote
against It. Af tsr the committee rose, Its
recommendation was adopted by the sen-
ats without opposition.

Yea-s- , .

B.lrd, .

Baker,
litnue,
IKrnU,
But,
Blratone,
Bucklsr.
Brram,
Canute, '
Daraa, 't ...
rrlr.ruttbMVQnmo
Glum,
UiKililIlM,, '

Nays
A&arai,
AldarsOD,
jBeaaa,
Bolan,
Brown. E. W.
fcrawn. B. P.
Brown, B. A.
Carlln, ; .
Clartw,
Cons, '

Dels. ". ' .
Iunoae . ,
fcllsr,' '

Franee,
fcles,
rink.

Street

, Hamar,
Harvay,
Hill,
JohDsoa.
Jonaa,
Klllan,
Kncwlae,
Labnar.
Laedar.

'Una,
London,
McCulloutn,
McMulUn,
.No,

not

RPr,
B.nkri, '

Rohrr,
Saundars,
Scudder,
Shubart,
Smith,
Fprllitw.
Stalsauar,
Talbol, , -

White,
Wilson M.

Oralg. PHter, -

IaDan,
' Bedmnnd,

Hart, Hajrlia,
HeRarnao, Srhoattgar,
Hory, . Snyder,
Howe, Stajdar,
Jenlaon, , Stols,
KaKar, Van Hnuaan,
Kuhl,
Wa.kay, Walah.
Marlalt. . Wtma,'
Marah, Whltham,
kl.Liar, Worthlns.
Murphy. Mr. Bpaakar 47.
Na,

' Absent and voting

Thlaaaen.

llarrlaon,

Armatrang, . Howard, t Tnnkar, ' ,

lala, Maatara. Whltnay IS.
OraS, Mllilgan,
Oaaaa. Klohardaon. '

Reciprocal Drmmrraae Bill. '
- In the of ths whole the house
recommended for passage a reciprocal. de-
murrage bill be Quackenbush of Nemaha,
which was liberally amended by tns Stand-
ing committee. The measure la considered
by. Its sponsors of vital Importance to ths
small shippers especially. It provided there
Shalt be no dlsorirrilnatlon against any per-
sons in th matter of furnishing cara by
ths railroads . and that a complete record

v shall be kept of tha date when Applications
are made ter cars; if ths cars are not fur-nlsh-

"within a specified time II a day Is
charged against the railroad company
which Is paid Into tha school fund and
damages may be recovered by the shipper.

(The same penslty Is attached shoul the
shipper fall to unload the cr in the speci-
fied time. There was no. discussion over
the bill, but It was recommended for p.as-ag-e

unanimously.
Another msssurs of Importance,; In that i(

wipes out ths county assessor and returns
to the old precinct assessor plan, Was re-
commended for passage by a TSte of 42 to
M over the opposition of Speaker Kettleton,
K. "W. Brows of Umoaster; - Harrison of
Otoe, HlU of Chase and others. Ths

of 'course;' wars 'behind this bill
to ths limit and they secured- - enough rsr
publican votes to bring about
action. Speaker and Hrrrtaoa
voloed the danger of returning to the old

jaa--
a

Quackanboah.

Vnpalaoaky,

committee

favorable
Kettleton

OMAHA

Gloves for Easter
Let us fit your gloves before tha

great Easter rush. A largo showing
of black, tans and all the Easter
colors now ready. Owing to the
vanes snd Scarcity of tktns there
have been many Inferior qualities
thrown upon the market. Our seloo
tlons are from reliable makes, who
keep up their standard of quality.
Let us match your gloves with gloves
of dependable makes. ,

Elbow and three-quart- er long-tin-
,

Glace Gloves, In black. White, tans
snd all colors, at $3 0, .16, li.JO to
14.00 per pair. - i

Elbow Suede GloVes, In black, tans
and all colors, $3.00 per pair.

fchort Kid Gloves, in black, white
and all crlors, new styles and stitch-Inn- s,

st 11.00, f 1.16, 11.60 to 12.00 per
pair.

Main Floor.

Bargain Square Base-

ment.
Remnants of Sllkollnes, at 2Vio

yard.
Remnants of beat Calicoes,' light

and dark, SVic yard.
Remnants of Batistes, light

ground printed designs, at He yd.
Remnants of Amoakeag Apron

Olnghaifis at 6c yd.
Remnants of 16c Ginghams and

Madras, 1a yard, -

precinct aaaessor method of assessing prop-
erty, but It hsd no effect. Both said the
present method was the better plan, had
been found so and the house would be Justi-
fied In sticking to It but the house didn't
think so. The bill was Introduced by John-
son of Saline, who made a splendid effort
to get It received favorably. A motion to
Indefinitely postpone It was defeated by a
vote of S3 to 49.

Hallroad Commission Bill.
Among ths bills passed by the house to-

day was H. R. SOS, known as the railroad
commission bill, and not a single vote was
cast against It. The fuslonlsts sent up the
following signed statement in explanation
of the votes:

We,- the undersigned, ' of the minority
membership of this house desire to explain
our vote and to vote "aye" on H. R. Sufi,

the railroad commission bill, believing It
to be a proper step In the direction of de-
stroying those the common
carriers or this state have for years been
employing against the people they should
serve, but we bellve this legislature should
not adjourn without having enacted max-
imum freight rates upon such commodities
as grain, live stock, coal, lumber, fruit and
vegetables,- oil, both fuel snd refined, and
ws pledge the majority membership of thislegislature our every support to pass rea-
sonable maximum ratea upon these prod-
ucts, and to reduce these ratea to a basis
now In force upon these earn-- systems of
railroad, In our neighboring states of Kan-
sas, Iowa and Missouri and other like sit-
uated

Signed: Trenmore Cons, H. T. Worthing,
J. J. Carlin, E. A. Brown, M. W. Duncan,
S. M. Fries, George W. Adams, H. D.
Shoettgsr, J. M. Baker,' E. B.

John Weems, W. D. Redmond, John
Kuhl. P. C. Funk, John W. Marlatt, C. L.
France, P. A. Murphy. H. R. Henry. James
Orelg, C. R. Beese, Fred A. Howe, Adam
Pllger. A. H. Metsgrr, C. Mackey, J C.

Frank D. C. Hef-ferms- n.

Railroads FlghtlnsT Hard.
Among the army of railroad lobbyists and

who swooped down on tha
legislature today and last night to prevent
favorable action on the terminal taxation
bill was F. W. Crew of St. Paul. Ths
special object of the visit of Mr. Crew Is
to work on ths member from Howard
county and try to Induce him to desert the
taxpayers of the state and drag the rail-
road chestnuts out of the Are by voting
against the bill to "compel the railroads to
pay city and village tax.'

'a statement by George D.
Bennett, secretary of the State Board of
Aaaesament and may trace up
some of the weak-knee- d members whom tha
railroads are trying to make believe ter-
minal taxation. will reduce railroad assess-
ment In the country towns. Mr.;. Bennett
said:

"I hsve studied- - the Clarke bill very
carefully and I feel certain It Is all right
and constitutional In every respect. I am
surs it will not reduce ths railroad assess-
ment )n a single town In the state, unless
It be In those very few villages which are
known as shoestring towns, where ths
mileage extends along ths railroad tracks
for a distance! But even' In
these towns thers s little danger of a re-
duction, because the whole matter, sfter
all, rests with, the state boardl, and that
board .can see to It that every village In
the state will, be benefited by ths paaaage
of ths bill."

Mr. has been ths secretary of ths
board since the passegs of the 190s revenue
bill and Is In a ,good position to know

'whereof h SPeaks.
After A hearing this afternoon at which

Boys' and Girls' Spring Reefers

STORE OPEN

discriminations

commonwealths.

Quacken-
bush,

VanHousen, Vopalensky,

manipulators

Incidentally

Equalization,

considerable,

There is no garment that offers so much
to the Little Folks as the Reefer.

Doesn't interfere with their sport and at
the same time protects them against the

of the weather.
Double Breasted Styles made from serges

and cheviots, some are trimmed, others plain.
Sizes up to 14 years, $3.95, $5.00, $8.00, $7.50.

A Reefer is always a wise at
when there's no on the

weather.

DM&TJHft

BEE: 13, 1007.

Dee, March 1J, U07.

from

Rust Proof Cor-set- s

are the Best
They are skillfully modeled, are ac-

curate tn shape, are beautifully
trimmed and are the only corstes
positively guaranteed rust proof. The
attachment of the "security" rubber
button hose supporters Is not an af-
terthought. They are considered in
the designing of the corset, a worthy
point, as It Insures correctness In
alignment snd decided comfort In

11.00 TO $1 SO PER PAIR
Every pair guaranteed.

Second ?loor.

Corset News
Don't slight your corset because It'

Is Spparently out of sight. Rememher
that upon It depends all your figure,
beauty and all your comfort. Bo don'tbuy "anything." Give us the pleas-
ure of at least showing you the
models that we know are the season's

. best.
With an unprejudiced mind we say:

Irish
There la no fabric so dainty and st

the same time so serviceable as the
real Irish dimity. As far as we can
think back the Irish dimities have
been popular. The new weaves and
the new printings are more beauti-
ful than ever and the cross barred

. weaves tend to make It more durable.
Prices 25a, 80c, 16c per yard. , '

SATURDAY EVENIKGL.

protection

un-
certainty

investment
Springtime, counting

THE-OMAI-
IA DAILY WEDNESDAY, MARCH

Warner's

Dimities

John L. Webster of Omaha, Paul Clark of
tha Lincoln Traction company, Roscoe
Pound and Frank Woods of Lincoln ap-
peared, the senate Judiciary committee de-
cided to report favorably on the Burns
street railway bill placing street railways
under the Jurisdiction of the State Railway
commission. The bill makes It possible for
sny street railway to use the tracks of any
connecting company under terms prescribed
by the State Railway commission and re-
quires an Interchange of transfers. It also
removes many of the restrictions surround-
ing the securing of franchises snd the use
of streets. It Is opposed by the old com-
panies and was favored by tha Cltlsens'
company of Lincoln.

The railroad committee tonight voted a
favorable report on Sackett's reciprocal de-
murrage bill prescribing penalties for fail-
ure ot railroads to provide cars within a
reasonable tims after application by ship-
pers.

Leader's double shift bill for Omaha fire-
men w.as advanced by the alf ting commit-
tee, which means that It will come up for
action tn the senate within a day or two.

Dills SlKned by Governor.
Governor Sheldon has signed ths follow-

ing bills: S. F. 5, the employers' liability
bill; H. R. 87, providing for Joint county
teachers Institutes; H. R. 161, memorial-
ising congress to pass a law prohibiting
enjoining the collection of taxes In the fed-
eral courts until the taxes are paid, when
suit may be brought to recover.

HOl'TIXE PROCCEDINGS OF SEXATE

Glbsoa Bill Aimed at Brewers Rec-
ommended for Passaare,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March the

afternoon session the senate killed the
Judiciary, committee bill providing for a
tax on corporations In proportion to their
capital stock. The bill was opposed by
bankers and others In the senate. King
of the Judiciary committee argued in favor
of It, declaring the stats would have to
Increase Its Income from some source In
order to prevent a large deficit. Ashton
secured the adoption of an amendment
exempting from Its provisions banks, build-
ing and loan associations and Insurance
companies, but the amended bill was In-

definitely postponed. It wss estimated the
bill would have produced over 1300,000 a ysar
In revenue.

Gibson's bill to prohibit brewers snd dis-
tillers from hav4ng any Interest in saloons
or saloon licenses received favorable action
in the senats committee of the whole.
Ths bill prevents manufacturers from hav-
ing any Interest, direct or indirect. In any
saloon or saloon license ot from owning or
leasing property for saloon purposes.
Thomas of Douglas tried to have the latter
provision stricken out, but hJs amendment
was voted down. In the debate Gibson de-
clared thirty-si- x of the eighty-si- x saloons
In South Omaha were owned by the Jetter
Browing company, which had practically
a monopoly of the business. After killing
ths Thomss amendment the bill was recom-
mended for psssage.

King's Joint resolution providing for an
amendment to the stats constitution In-

creasing ths number of Judges of ths su-
preme court to seven snd raising their sal-
aries to H.000 and Increasing the salaries
of district Judges to M.OnO was recom-
mended for psssage without debate.
.The following bills were also recom-

mended for paaaage:
H. R. 77 By Hart. Defining the crime nf

' ourgiary witn explosives ana providing apenalty of from twenty years to life.
H. R. O By Dodge. Removing the thirty-yea- r

limit from the life of hospital corpo-
rations, allowing them to hold an unlim-
ited amount or property and permitting
them to receive bequests.

S. F. J77-- By Luce. Relating to thechanging of abandoned town sites.
H. R. 82 By Klefer. Allowing towns andvillages to regulate railroad crossings.
8 If. 44 Uy King. Relating to the con-ferring of degrefs by schools snd college.
8. F. 88-- By Oould. Relating to the

method of Investing school fund in statswarrants.
Ths druggists who have been making a

fight on the senats purs food bill won a
point today when the bill on motion of
Ashton of Hall was recommitted to the
standing commutes on commerce and man-
ufactures 'or specific smendment. Ths
amendment desired consists of ths sub-
stitution for ths two sections relating to
drugs of sections containing the provisions
of the national law. Instead of requiring
that the ingredients of proprietary medi-
cines be plaoed on packages, ths amendment
requires only that the presence of certain
recognized dangerous drugs be Indicated.
The provision la not tn spplv to presvrlp-tion- s

by physicians, veterinarians or den-
tists. Sectk-- 9 provided If a dealer can
establish that he has a guaranty from ths
wholesaler or manufacturer that ths article
Is not adulteruted or mlsoranded within tha
meaning of the act he shall not be prose-
cuted. There will be a fijrht In the aeuate
over the adoption of this amendment. A
large number of druggists are here In the

Interests of the amendment and a cowd of
them were In the senate chamber whin the
action was taken.

A proposal to Are two of the psgea who
have been working In the senats precipi-

tated a discussion this afternoon. Secre-
tary Gmildlng, who was placed In charge
tf the employes, recommended that rages
Hyde and Oethoff be discharged "for the
good of the service." Chairman Gibson of
the committee on employes recommended
that the recommendation be compiled with,
but several of .the senators objected to
summary action and the matter was re-

ferred to the committee on employes.
Governor Sheldon has requested ths In-

troduction of two bills to cure defects In
present statutes' relating to ths establish-
ment of heating and lighting plants In cities
of the second class and villages. The
are the first Mils the governor has ssked
to hsve Introduced since the expiration of
the forty-da- jr period for Introducing bills.
One" measure authorises the establishment
of heating and lighting plants by these
municipalities and the other permits them
to Issus bonds for this purport. Ths action
of the governor was taken at tha request
of Senator Thomson.

ROlTIK PROCEEDINGS OF IIOISE

Road Bills Made s Special Order lor
Thursday.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. March 12. (Special.) Ths

house nss mads a special order of all tha
road bills for next Thursday morning at
10 o'clock. Among ths bills recommended
for passags in ths commutes of ths Whole
was ths orthopedic hospital bill providing
an appropriation of 130,000 for a building
and $27,000 for malntenancs. There wss no
debats on the measure. Ths building, of
course. Is to be located In Lincoln. The
special committee reported that It had no
time to maka an Investigation of a bind-
ing twins plant, but recommended ths pas-
sage of ths Quackenbush bill appropriating
1160,000 to start a binding twins plant at
ths stats penitentiary. The following bills
were passed:
- H. R. 305 Railway commission bill, unani-
mously.

H. R. By Marsh of Seward. Provid-
ing Christian Scientists should be - gov-.ern-

In reporting contagious diseases by
the same law npplylng to physicians.

' H. R. 114-- Fries of Howard. Provid-
ing fees fof district clerks.

H R. 212 By Wilson of Custer. Provid-
ing fees for county surveyors.

H. R. RO By Knowlcs of Podge. Com-
pelling railroads to sell 1,000 mileage books
for S20, good for two years and In ths
hands of bearer.

H, R. 371 By Walsh of Douglas. Pro-
viding a penitentiary penalty for stealing
$6 worth of chickens.

H. R. ai By Ollem of Red Willow.
Permits abstracters to give surety bonds.

H. ft. 29S By Harvsy of IouglaS. Pro-
viding for retirement of notes given mutual
Insurance companies.

H. R. S3 By Walsh of Douglas. Giving
school districts right of eminent domain.

H. R. 224By Pllger of Stanton. Permits
county commissioners to give 90O reward
for capture of horse thieves.

The house refused to concur In the 'sen-

ate amendments to H. R. 99, providing no
open season for quail and a - conference
committee was ordered appointed.

H.- - R. 197, by Fletcher of Antelope, pro-
viding for the Incorporation of accident
Insurance companies, was recommended
for passage.

Ths salary appropriation bill was mads a
special order for 1 o'clock tomorrow.

Good Conch Medicine for Children-The- '
see son for coughs-an- colds Is now

st hand and too much care cannot be Used
to protect the children. A child Is much
mors likely to contract diphtheria or scarlet
fever when he has a cold. The quicker
you curs his cold the less the risk. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy' Is the sole re-

liance of many mothers, and few of" them
who have.trls4.it are willing to uss any
other. .'Mrs. F. F. Btarcher of Ripley. W.'
Vh., says: "I havs never used .anything
other than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for my children snd it has always given
good satisfaction." This rsmedy contains
no opium or other narcctlo and may be
given as confidently to child as to an
adult.

Mrs. F. EX Van Brunt has opened the KJko
San Tea Room at 1611 Howard St. and will
today be prepared to servs her customers.

EYE SPECIALISTS) Huteson Optical Co.

DIAMONDS Frenser. lMh and Dodge.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Shot In Nebraska Today, Colder la
East Portion Fair Tomorrow

' Cloady 1 Iowa Today.

WASHINGTON, March 11 Forecast of
the weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For Nebraska Snow Wednesday, colder
In east portion; Thursday fair.

For Iowa Cloudy Wednesday, colder In

south and extreme east portions; Thursday
fair.

For South Dakota Local snows Wednes-
day; Thursday fair. .,

For Kansas Snow- - or rain Wednesday;
Thursday" fair.

Local Rtrerd.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHER BUREAU,

CM AHA, March 12. Official record of re

ana precipitation, comparod with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1907. 190. IDOR. lik
w i . .amkam..a 1 1B SI 4Am H X IIIIUI11 lWllllMi....t - -
Minimum tenapersturs..., 90 T '12 8
Mean temDerature S3 11 16 M
precipitation uu , .w.. ,iv .w

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal st Omaha sines March 1,

and comparison wtth the last two years:
Normal temperature M
Deficiency for the day i
Total excess since March 1... 90
Normal precipitation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day 04 Inch
Total precipitation sines March 1..- - .OS Inch
Deficiency sines March 1..... 44 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 19T$ OS Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1 41 luch

Reports from Statleas at TP. M.
Station and Stats Temp. Max. Ralu-o- f

Weather. " 1p.m. Terap (all.
Bismarck, oloudy 20 . 24 T
Cheyenne, snowing 22 80 .11
Chicago, cloudy 40 T
Davenport, cloudy 40 41 .00
Denver, snowing M . 88 T
Havre, clear 12 18 .00
Helena, cloudy .'. 84 84 .01
Huron, cloudy 2 M T
Kansas City, raining ....... W 42 T
North Platte, cloudy ....... !4 80 T
Omaha, cloudy 83 84 .00
Rapid City, cloudy 12 14 .08
Ft. Ijouis, raining 48 70 06
gt. Paul, cloudy 28 84 .00
gait Laks City, cloudy 86 $ .0
Valentine, snowing HUTWllliston, clear 8 18 T

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster.

! Philharmonic Orchestra. Boyd tonight.

A Familiar Brand
10c "Yelinda
Panatella" .

eSE"fl

Be
This ctgar needs no Introduction

to ths smoker of high grade Havana
Clgara. Although a Panatella It is
much larger than the ordinary pana-
tella. It Is an all long Havana tiller
with tha best Connecticut binder aud
Havana wrapper, and conceded to
be one of the very best 10c Havana
1'a.natellas on the market.

To give everyone an opportunity of
smoking a high grade 10c we
will all this week sell the "Vallnda
Panatella" for 6c straight or 11.38pr box of 86.

Beaton Drug Co.
lCa an4 Farn&m

us

TIIK I f """ aw" i "ryi' " . fjal I . ' - -- v""J fATTHACTIOX9
ok ninncn UKsguK
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GROCKKY
AUK

MARYKLOUS

ie.mndsw.XKc Store of the Town! The Daylight Store! www
Stands forth as a notable illustration of resourcefulness, with a quoting of prices that dws
27-I- KLK. rUAV I)K HOIK SILK

always sells at 7Hc yard, J8"
A superior width and quality and

Its equal cannot be had short of
76c. A rich, lustrous grade and
the wear fully guaranteed, and
those who want a really fine
black silk will appreciate
Wednesday's offer of . . . . 58

iU-i- n. Mohairs 83c Mohair Is the
greatest combination of service,
style and beauty yet attained in
any fabric and we are fortunate
to offer 10 pieces 54-i- n. dust
proof mohairs in colors of blue,
red and black: our good 75c
quality, for one day, Wednesday,
ftt y"! 33

Allover'Lare for Waists at a price
that should create a stir among
bargain buyers one big table
full of fine, allover laces In cream,
white, Arabian and butter colors;
not one yard worth loss than 50c
and up to 75c; Wednesday, 25

Opening Days In Our
New White Daylight

Grocer Are Full
of Interest.

That great sale of flour goes mer-
rily on 48-l- b. sack of Peerless
Daylight Flour and one-l-b. can
of coffee FHKK $1.30

Tetley'B famous India and Ceylon
Teas, lb., from 55 Up

Oun Powder. Uncolored Japan
Oolong, In bulk, from 40 l"P

Splendid Coffees, In bulk, lb., from
4 Oc down to 15

b. can special blend Coffee (and
one 10c pkg. of Jellycon .free)
same as demonstrated, for.. 50

Pure Spices, all kinds, put up in
cartons 10

10 bars Laundry Soap .....25Olriger Snaps, lb. .44
No. 1 Creamery Butter; lb. . .30t
Good Creamery Butter, lb., 22
Fresh Country Eggs, doz. . . IGt
New Bermuda Onions Grape

Fruit 10
Cocoanut 8c and . . .' 5
Boasted Peanuts, quart. 5
Mixed Nuts, lb 20
Cranberries, quart St

flfy

too the Our 'fa-- -

are to the

to

and
in

la ono

la

GUnUarly asmad rstaaxllss somsUmaS
dsoalva. This rat s4 original Oold Tablst

WSIITB riCKltl wlta Slaoh

ul rd WMsring, aa4 kaars

MEN READY FOR

Etalsrs Havs Bl Task to
for ths

MACHINES OF BEST SORT ARE.

Lars; Covceras Ara
SaaalasT Their Moat

Prodaela Flacsd
oa Display.

Tha automobile dealers of Omaha faced
hard prepare ths big Audi-

torium for ths automobile show which
opens noon and will continue
until Saturday night. Because the en-

ormous crowd which was expected the
wrestling match the Audi-

torium Tuesday night, but little
could be made Inside the building until
after the exhibition. With the
of that army men (be
readlnuts to change the bugs structure
the show.

No sre be allowed for th
show except by
This was decided upon have
uniform. The stag will be given over

and the moving plctur ex.
hlblt. The airship. has been in-

flated and found hold th gas. This ship
all manner of attention from

all sections of the country and appears
be great feature for th ahow,

being heralded all parts of

All tiara Are Bail.
Th garages all over city were busy

Tuesday getting In readiness to move
Tuday night and many

surprises will be sprung the public.
Dealers have been getting larg supply

cars which nothing tut bean

not nearly the rast increasing .

Wf

'AJ'

Spring Millinery
at Prices

7.50 rat tern Hats $1.03 200
Chic Pattern Hats that have

and made of the new-
est materials; they are unusually

and and
at ........ .$4.05

DRESS
All the season's best styles are

here. New short fronts,
sailors, mushrooms and cone
shapes, $1.48 down to G9

NEW WIRE FRAME8
In every shape that Is new and

stylish. Special Wednesday 20
House Furnishings Dept.
Be Toilet Paper, Jefferson brand,

"oil 3i10c Toilet Paper, Rlverview brand,
rn 7

10c pkgs., Elmore brand,
ro 7

Wednesday only, our entire line of
75c, 86c and 95c Jardlneres at,
only, each , . . . , 49

Pretty thin blown glass Tumblers,
plain band or etched, each 5

Alice Bunnies, each, $2.96, $1.25
and SI OH

IS

A Bank 'Account
- . .,..,. .

t

Is indespensable in these modern times. There come all

frequently demands for "ready ...
cilities . arranged convenience We

respectfully call your attention our advantages.

Oldest, Largest Strongest Savings
Bank' Nebraska
-

.City Savings Bank
16th and Douglas Streets

Tftora only

That

f
Is

lb 4

AUTO SHOW

Prepars Audi-

torium Exhibit.

COMING

Maaafartarlnaj
Molars

to B

a
proposition to

Wednesday
ot

at
Burns-Gotc- h at

preparation

completion
a email of Is to lit

decorations to
automobiles or accessorls.

to everything
to

th airship to
Nebraska,

to
Is

to
a advertising

as It I In th
country. .

th
to

th Auditorium
on
In a

of concerning

represent costs.

s

Special

pretty attractive a splen-
did bargain

SHAPES

Derbys,

square

savers.

attracting

said and these been kept stored from
the public, gas.

Large manufacturing concerns are send-
ing many of their best men to Omaha- to
attend . the ahow and to expound on ths
Virtues of their machines to th visiting
dealers. Representatives of ths Black
Hawk batteries. Exlde Storage batteries,
Uoodyear tires, Rushmor lamps, Ham OH
lamps and Weed chains already ar-
rived and will remain throughout the show.

Freight haa bean found too alow and
many machines arc arriving by express
that they might be set up In tlm for the
show. One ot these was a big six, which
will attract all manner of attention. Man-
ufacturers seem to be pushing th larger
maohlnes and there Is said to be heavier
demand for th larger machines this year
than ever.

AMI iKMtsTs.

WW)?EVtRT NltiHT Matlaee Thur . Sat.. Sun.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
John C. Rio and Bailie Cohen, Edwin

. Btevens and Co.. May Edouln and Fred
, Edwards, tit. Onge Bros., Cartmell and

Harris, A. L. Ouille. Morrow and
' Schellbarg and the Klnodrome.
PRICEa-lu- o. ttc. BOc.

SHAKESPEARE'S TRAGEDY
OF GREATNESS

LECTIRK IIV

REV. W. A. QUALE, D. D.,
of Chicago.

FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 15TH,
CALVARY BAPIIST CHURCH

aVStb and Hamilton Btrt-u- .

HINGLK ADMISSION Otic.
KO lttStUVt'D BEATS.

OOF'FKK AM
FIiAKKS

REIIYKI) FRKB
A 1. 1 DAY IN

Ot It tDFFKK
SUCTION

INITIAL SHOWING OF SPRING
HUITH

That overshadows all previous dis-
plays. They are simply a revela-
tion. Pony, Eton, Prince
Chap, etc., every new styl and
Idea and material, artistic crea-tlon- s

of French modes, many
our own exclusive designs, and
such values as we are giving
will surely surprise the Easterbuyers. $25. '$17.60. $15.00
nd 812 50

An assortment unequaled In thecity.
New Rlack Coats Beautiful. Im-

ported broadcloths, finest tailor-
ed garments made, and an unsur-
passed collection ot fine coverts
at $1,60, $17.60 and $13.50

Delightful conceptions In New1
Skirts it Is with pride we
present this magnlfcent assort-- ,

ment and every one a perfect fit-
ting garment a grand selec-
tion, from $18.50 to . . .$4.95

Charming White Goods for walsta
dresses may be secured Wed-

nesday at a good saving. Finewhite India Llnons, soft finish,very sheer, a splendid quality at16c a yard, but for on day
Wednesday, only. yd. . . . 10

00 Pieces Roena Medallion Cloth
A new mercerized areas fabric

In solid colors and figured, and It
retains luster after washing
special for Wednesday, yd., 29

White Shirting Madras 32-l- n.

wide in stripes, checks and as-
sorted patterns, suitable forwalstlngs and shirtings, worthfully 35c a yard, on sale Wed-- ,
nesday for, yard 10

BARGAIN BASEMENT
New 25o plaid Suitings in mingled' greys, tana and greens as aleader, yard 18i
New line French Waist Cambric

fine soft silky, white grounds
with dainty dots and figures, 25c
value Wednesday, yd.

12Vic quality for 7s
12V6c fine dotted Curtain Swisses; .

worth to 17tfo yd., Wednesday.yara am -- Si - u aa . I,r , ww- - Va-- fw,u UV S 1 , tfUT'l.

r u -- - i

cash."

;

for

have

have

a

j

and

and
.

and

,
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MAT FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION

First Concert

TONIGHT
Omaiia Phiifiauis Orchestra

Aobert Caseation, Conductor.

rilme.BEASSI
Contralto Soloist.

Mme. Borglum.

Boyd's JKea.fer
Season Tickets $5.00.

mission. S1.00.

soOirs AmrvAfc

Single Ad- -

Automobile Show
KABOX la to 16, nrcx.uiRVB,

XV TUB 1 H

AUDITORIUM
Magnificent display of the finest

on th market. This la heplace to make comparisons, learnpr.lcea and select your machine.
Th Wonderful zrw airship, "lf-- tbraska," All Complete and Aeady

tow flight, also oa
Xahibltloa.

Buperb Moving Picture 8how cf
Oreat Automobile Races Every Night.
Orchestral Kasle. ' Admission, 85c,

Open Afternoon and Evening.

POYD'O Mgrt.
Thursday, FrMajr, Saturday Mas.

and Mat lit,
k

ISABEL IRVING
Supported by atari Walawrlfht andan All-bt- Cast, In

SWAN 1.1 SEA1CI OF A IUSBAND '

BURW00D StCOHO
SiASOH

TONIGHT AND ALL WEEK

THE CRISIS ?
Matinee. Thursday . and Saturday,
Next week What Happened to Joao

-- .Maw.. i.aiwJaiai7imra-t)tr- l,

KRUG THEATER
Toaigat, a Matin Today, as.

iNat M. Wills
In A Lucky Dog

00Invaluable to sufferers from
Asthma, bronchitis or throat
trOUi.leS. fcli sethla lars)a

X

I

Accompanist

J


